
that the person will be retumced go that State Party to serve the sentence
imposod as a resuit of the trial or praceedings for which the extradition or
surrender of the persan was sought and that State Party and the State Party
sccking the extradition of thc person agre widi this option and other ternis
that they may decm appropriate, such conditional extradition or surrender shall
be sufficient to diseharge thc obligation set forth in paragraph 10 of this
article.

12. If extradition, sought for purposes of enforcing a sentence, is
refused because thc persan sought is a national of the requested State Party, Uic
requestcd Party shalh, if its domestic law sa permits and in confornity with the
requirements of such law, upan application of Uic requesting Party, consider
Uic enforcement of the sentence that has been imposed under Uic domestic law
of the requesting Party or the remainder thereaf.

13. Any persan regarding whomt proccedings are being carried out in
connection with any of the offences to which titis article applies shaih be
guaranteed fair treatment at ail stages of thec proceedings, including enjayment
of aIl Uic rights and guarantees pravided by the domestic law of the, State Party
in the territory of which that persan is prescrnt.

14. Nothing in this Convention shail bc interpreted as iniposing an
obligation to extradite if the rcquested State Party has substantial grounds for
bclieving that the request has been made for the purpose af prosecuting or
punishing a persan on account of that person's scx, race, religion, nationality,
ethnic orlgi or political opinions or that compliance with Uic request would
cause prejudice ta that person's position for any anc of these reasons.

15. States Parties may not refuse a request for extradition on the sole
ground that the affence is also considered ta involve fiscal matters.

16. Before rcfusing extradition, the requested State Party shaîl. where
apprapriate, cansuit with Uic requcsting State Party ta provide it with ample
opportunity ta present its opinions and ta provide information relevant ta its
allegation.

17. States Parties shal seek ta conclude bilateral and multilateral
agreements or arrangements ta carry out or ta enhance the cffectiveness of
extradition.

Article 17
7>anmfer of sentenced persons

States Parties may consider entering into bilateral or mnultilateral
agreements or arrangements an Uic transfer ta their territary of persans
sentenced ta imprisanment or other fanms of deprivation of liberty for offences
cvvred by this Convention, in order that they may complete their sentences
there.

Article 18
Mutual legal assistance

1. States Parties shaîl afford anc anather thc widest measure of
mutual legal assistance in investigations, prosecutions and judicial procedings


